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Now is the tima
t b. a t every out
shomld take
spring tonio to
strengthen the
system and pre-

pare for the extra

If you have not yet realized that the
are with us, yourgood old times

blood is out of order. Get rid of that
awake to the fact'tired feeling" and

that the or Men and Boys

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to 8pread In Spite

ot Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot and limb became dread-- f
dly swollen. When I stood up I could

feel the blood rushing down the veins ot
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broke
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and In a short time my limb waa
completely healed and the sores gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

has done for me." ISss. A. B.

iWool Growers'

Warehouse.....

L. W. Roberts, of Walla Walla, made
the Gi.gette offloe a eall Saturday.

will place a handsome mono-men- t

al the grave ot Wo. Leeser
while here. The Roberta Monument
Co., of Walla Walla, o( wbicb L. W.
Roberts is a member, is an old, reliable
firm, having erected such monuments as
the We lob aod i. A. Thompson monu-

ments in oar cemetery.
I have opened up a oaody faotory in

the south room of the City Hotel bnilding
and will keep on hand a fresh stook of
cofeotionery and faooy groceries. Mj
ice oream parlors will be read ai soon
as the season opens. Delicimoui soda
water will be on draugt before lis warm
weather begins. Jas. Habt.

John T. Dizosy, of Noland, Oregon, is
in the vicinity of Douglas, this oouotv,
looking up the matter ot sub contracts
tor P. V. millings, of London, Kentuoky,
the man who has suooeeded in getting
away with all the government mail
route contracts in this aeolion ot the
northwest.
' A. W. Balsiger, ot lone, left on Fri-

day night's train (or an extended visit to
the East. He will visit Obioago, St.
Louis and other eastern olties. He will
see many of his relatives and friends
whom be' has not seen since making
Oregon bis borne seven rears ago.

demands of Nature. Every spring
the system is thoroughly over-

hauled there is a general house-cleani- ng

going on within. The
impurities that have been accumu-
lating for a year must be got-

ten rid of, and the system reno-
vated and prepared for the siege
of summer. Unless Nature is as-

sisted in this task, the strain on
the: systenTis too severe, and a
breakdown is ; the result. Some
people negleot to supply this as-

sistance, and as a result they are
overcome by an enervating, de-

pressed feeling, their energies re-

lax, appetite fails, and they are
totally disabled for a season.

Is the place to store your wool this season. Why? Be-

cause we do a strictly warehouse business, and not being in
the field buying wool ourselves. We invite competition
amongst the buyers and secure you the highest price.

We are selling wool sacks and twine at cost, payable when wool Is sold. Send In your order
at once

We pay the highest cash price for sheep pelts and hides.
We are agents lor Little's Dip and Brack Leaf Tobacco Dip, the only reliable prepared

dips on the market.
We pay freight to teamsters when requested to do so by owners of wool.
We have a full supply of Seed Barley and Wheat, also Steam Rolled Barley for teamsters.
Direct your teamsters to the lower warehouse. We guarantee you a square deal.

Giijson, Hartland, Vermont.

3 Sarsa- -Mood 3 parilla
Istht best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

riOAd'a Pillfi cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

R. F. HY1ND, Manager.
A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

We have an immense line of ready-mad- e

clothing in the latest
Spring Styles.

The only Really Well Assorted and
Up-to-Da- te Stock of Clothing

in Heppner.

KOT LAST SPB1H8 OR FRLL.BUTTH1S SPR1RG.

There's big and little suits for old and young;
There's short and stout suits and slim aud long.

Don't be persuaded into buying your Spring
suit until you have looked our goods and prices
over. You'll be repaid. They are new goods
received two months earlier this spring than
ever before.

Our Prices make Competition
Green With Envy.

For instance, there's a $10 Suit of Oregon
Wool, for men, made by Salem Woolen Mills,
guaranteed all wool. Can't be duplicated in
town. Then that $1.00 Suit, of two pieces, for
boys. Considering the price they are elegant
goods.

A person would naturally think that we sold
these goods for less than cost. We don't. We

make a little profit on all these goods not
very much but some. We do business In Just
this way. BHKEWD BUYING AND CLOSE
BELLING. First, we buy right, then sell close
and quick.

The Gazette can offer the following
dabbing rates: SURPLUS lUUFSERY CT0CK.

Everybody just now needs a tonic,
and Swift's Speciflo

S.S.S.eBlood
is logically the best tonio on the
market. The general health needs

building up, hence a tonio is needed

that is entirely harmless. S. S. S.

Obas. Morgan was in town from Sand
Hfllow on Saturday. This is his first
visit to town for some months, being
confined to hie home by siokneee.
He is gradually improving and expeots
to be 0. K. again in a short time.

1898
SPRING
PLANTING.

Tbe Gazette will olnb with the Oregon

The GAZETTE (3.00 and Club Rate
Weekly Oregonlan, $1.50 13.00

" 8. F. Examiner, 1.50 8.25
' N. Y. Tribune, 1.00 a. 7 5
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 2.50
" S. F. Chronicle, $1.50. .. . ....... 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle and map $2.00. . . 3.75

Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 4 50

Eural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00
McCaU's Magazine $1.00 1.80

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates witn any paper on
earth.

is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or

other harmful mineral ingredient.
It is Nature's remedy, being made

Senator, the great Fhthian paper oi Ore
(ton, Washington aod Idiho, published
at Portland, for $2.75 for tbe two. Tbe
Senator is all right. No Knight of

Pythias should be without it. tf. s

Glean, Thrifty Trees. Two and Three Tear Old, Carefully Grown of tht Bert
Ya'ie ties for this Climate Fully Guaranteed.

PER 100. MB 1000

Apples, Crabs and Prunes, 60 kinds, 5 to 8 ft $ 6 00

Pears, Cherries,; Plums, Peaobca, Apricots,

from roots and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities tones up the gen-

eral health, renews the appetite
and imparts new life and vigor to
the entire system. Dangerous
typhoid fever and other prevalent
summer diseases seldom attack a
person whose system is thoroughly

8.00
1.00
3.00
100
6.00

5.00

Neotarinee, Qninoeg, Almonds, bomoai 6to8ft
Blackberries and Raspberries
Currants and Gooseberries
Strawberries
Grape Vines and Pie Plant
W. Asb, Elm, Walnut, Maple, Box Alder
Poplar

30.00

- 60.00

5.00
20.00
8.00

80.00

30.00

80.00
100.00

60.00

Our

The Obristian ohurob, at this place, is
making preparation for special Easter
servioes, . occupying the evening ' of
Aprii 10, 1898. Programs containing
details will appear in due time.

Bobt. and Chas. Thompson arrived
tbe past week from Arthur, Canada to

make their borne in this vicinity. They

are brothers of Jas. Thompson, of the
Orange Front,

Dr. E. K. Hanlock was called oat to

Jas. Brown's last night at miduigbt to

attend Mrs Brown who is quite siok.
Wben be left this morning tbe was

maon improved.

Be Sure and See
Clothing.

METH. EPWC. CHCH0H. .

BEBTI0B8.
Banday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sonde. school

10 a. m. Clauses No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Kpworth League Devotional meeting; at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 p. m.

''The Bpibit aud the bridn say. Coma."
The pastor may be found at the parsonage ad-

joining the church, where be will be glad to
meet any wyO may desire to consult nun on
religious, social, civio, philosophic, educational,
Or any other aubjnots- -

J. W. FLK8UER. Minister.

11. E CHURCH, BOOTH- -

BEBVICIB,
Sunday, preaching 11 a. ra'.,7 p. m., class

meeting following morning service.
Sunday school, $ p. m. Kpworth league, Fri-

day, 7 p. m.
"Let us forsake not the assembling of our-

selves togtber."

Bard Mapla, Ml. Asb, English VValnnt,
Butternut ....... 1000
Roses, two year blooming age, out door.... 15 00
Lilao, Whitt aod Purple, 2 year, zx 8.00

mi

Our collection of Rotes, 8b rubs, Bulbs, Climers,' Flowering trees, Evergreens,Otitis Weeping trees, etc, oom prises tbe besl selection and shall be pleased to mahe yon
Drioes on annlloalion. 50 al 100 rates. 000 at 1000 rates. Prion are est. packic"

cleansed and
toned up with
S. S. S. in the
spring. Get S.
S. S. and be pre-

pared. Sold by all

ud led at coat. Casb witb order, or Bank Reterenoe. Order early before stock is
bwkea and you will get Just what you wank Address,

Ed Day has just fiuished shearing illabout 4500 bead of his thorough-bre- dPastor's residence in parsonage, next door to THE ART Of BREWING.druggists. Payette Nursery,
Payette, Idaho.

sheep. Owing" to tie bad we ether be

ill not ibear any mora nutil after
lambing. WEDDINU BILLS. Was Perfected by the

Production of....E. O : Mrs, A. O, Bartholomew, Al the home of the bride's parenta,

church. C. K. Howard,
Pastor.

!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Services each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. R, U Bhsi.ly.

Pastor.

The Ladies' Qulld of the Episcopal church
will meet at 8 o'clock, p. m., on the first
Wednesday of each month, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock.

Sunday, st 7 p. m March 20tb. Mistmother of Walt Bartholomew, visited
her ton at Pendleton yesterday. She .is

on ber return to Heppner fiom Walla
Elbra Bwaggart was united in matrimo- - HOP GOIvDtoy to John Mills, Rev. 0. R. Howard

Walla.- , ; ,;'; officiating. Tba bride was very band- -

Jas, Bart now hat hit oaody factory tnmely customed in a dreet of white

A NEW FIRM

G. Noble &
' Successors to Noble & Co.,

raiining in good shape aod is making cashmere trimmed in silk and pearls.
And now the entire world
Knows this verect product
As the Star Brewery beer.....She wore white kid gloves and alippert.Take Notice. op an elegant assortment of tweet-meat- s.

Suooees to you, Jimmy.

4

On draught at
all popular saloons

In ber hair wst a spsrkling diamond
brooch, while in ber band slit carried aThe treat of tbe teason. Tbe De- -

L The sum of five oerlts per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
raspeot," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
aotlnasoi soeclal meettnirs for whatever Durpoae.

beautiful boqnet ot suow-bill- s. Tbe Are in this field at the Old stand with Harness, Baddies, Whips, Spurs, and an endlessMoss family at tbe opera bouse Bator
groom was sttired In an attractive anil otday evsnine. Marob 28. Admission, 20 lof of everything In their line. E. O. Noble and Mrs. Qeo. Noble comprise the

new firm who will pay all bills of the old firm as well as collect what Is due.blaok. Tbe impressive ceremony was
2, Notices of ohurch and society and all other

entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five and 35 cents.

pronoonoed under a very beaotifol and CO.Mrs. E. W. Rhea returned home STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

cents a line, xnese rules will oe sincuy aaner-S- d

to in every instancs.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

skillfully arranged arcb of chrysanlht
from Portland oo Sonday moroiog,

moms and liles of the valley, ol lowUpon application. Are out to do business and plenty of It. Don't
overlook this. Repair work a specialty.She reports Mrs. Ada Curtis rapidly

ing tba oeremony the guests wars lovitedimproving.
to an alrgant innper wbiob showed noHere and There. Corns lo the Oasette office and get a psint bad been spared io ill prepara rdecent lot of envelops printed tion. I bt young cooplt will make tbelr
future home in Deppner. Tbt manyGovernment envelops look cheap, tndOld Bong -

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYGet a bonis of good whiskey and a bottle of besides you cannot get yonr loiioees friends join lo wishing tbem a bappy
good wins. osrd printed thereon. tt

life. Tht following presents were reAnd you can drink to your trus lovs, and I will

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
ceived : Qeo. W. Bwtggart, trunk; Mra.Phil Ooho is paying Ibt biubeat pricethink on mine.

New Bong KdifafvS"Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Otit Patterson, two rocking cbairs; Mr.for sbeep pelts, beel hifia green or dry,
Yi here shall w get th whiskey, where shall furs, sic Don't forget fbil. 6 It and Mrs. Simooe, silver pit knife: Mrt.

we gel the wlneT
Rosrk, silver butter knife; Mr. and Mrt.We'll buy them from Ush Bperry, whose goods Liobtenlbal Jt Co. for shoes. Eiolnaivc tl f I'. J J V i 1M

Stevenson, silver sugar spoon aod knife;sbos store. Utndlet tbt best. 3lfare estra nus
At the Belvaders beloon, Heppner, Oregon.

.a nnMi!' rv a iMr. and Mra. Burg, silver butler dish;
Mr. and Mra. Cooser, silver pla knife;Marian Evans a as in town Saturday. a p. Stautt, brother oi the editor ot the Times, Gilliam & Bisbees

And by the way thsy have anything yon ran pall for lo the line of
Hardware, aiorec aud Tin wars.

Is bars on a short visit. Mr. and Mrt. Mo Swords, at of silver 4J' til -"Lyrio Bards of America" at lbs Opt
Born-- la Clark's canyon, March Jd, ims, to

...Has been leased by...

j. c. joicnmMfruit knives; Mr. and Mrs. Adkina, silverra hoos Saturday evening.
the alls of John Padbarg. a son. na kin ring and bolter knile; Mr. and

Freight for lbs Interior is begin oog J. W. Rasmus left for Port laud last sreolng to
GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.attend lbs democratic iuii convention.

M-- D. Nevil, pie plale; Mrt. Jooet,
frtul sn; Elsie aad ffcrtba J ns. sogarto arnri al the warehouse.

Dr. Hunlork vl.lted the Haystack country
DsVtuss family, Qepposr opera boose, bowl, errata pitcher aod spoon bolder;last wesk, looking alter business matters.

Saturday Sfsoing, the 25tb. Mr. aod Mrs. Writs, oaka ataod; Mr.

Who has secured Ihs Scrrlcr of

AIRS. MARGARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will by run in first class nhnpo
in every department. Kates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Jeks Walls left for Portland last svcnlng oo IVat aoeornmoHsllon and eonrteons
Ireslmenl al tbs Imperial Motel, Bsvcnlbaud Mrt. Meadows, silver tponea; Mrbusiness In connection with tbs Arm of WellsMrs. E. R. Beach, rf Lexiogtoe, is

visitloa friends in Heppoer this week. CASTOR I A
For Infanta and CMldren.

Co. aud Mra. Ciawford, silver berry spooa;
. O. Osr.try has decided to locate at Baker

and Waan. His., I'nrtland. Ore ana.

Gibson & Berger,Z Pstlerson, Cliioa sugar bowl andStatements for tbe Famous Simple
bis family will remove to that Iowa oream pllcbsr. Til Kind Yon Hare Alvajs BoughtAooooot Flit printed at tbt Osiettt of-- Portly.

At Cliaa Jonas' Old Stead.DOC I juhn Bush, a former resident of Morrow Bears thaThis Is Voar Oppwrtaallr. H qu. THE PALACE HOTEL BAH,J. f. Gttslv, representing tbt Stand- - county, bee returns to H.ppner altar an ab- - Hhnviny;. --

Iluir Cuttintr.. On mceltH of tra csnU, caab or sUirara, Blgnatnra of
arJOilRo.. Is busv interviewing our aenct a lew yeao ....

O. W. tuadepartad oo Saturday craning lor Baths 2c. Kverytliing Strict
a geaerous samtilc will be anailed of tbs
dxhK popular CaUrrb aad Hay Fsver Cart
(Ely's Cream I latin) eafflotent to dmof

d. U. JJOllOJUCRS. Prop.
Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors .md Cigars.

f ufiiwiii vm iw
A. Weatberford attended tbt coo- - ,taM contention a delrfait from Morrow ly r irt Classtol-Nci- MEerihU.

Al tba oooooil meetiof last oigbt o
Ira is Uit great merits of Utt retaeoy

ELY riUOrilOII.at a delegate from countyveotion Selorday
Mrs. Jess Usual isn errttad at Uilnatoo oa U VYarrvn H., New York CityDooglas preoiout. particular buslosu of Inportai.ra was

IrabsacleJ. If olkns lo pot on sight
D. A. CURRAY,

Furmsrly of Nod labia
. , , , . , . . Sunday morning from Weston, lbs will visit

WOJUW. wati rigus uui iw I .uii.es In that vlcloliy while Jess remains la swiv. tioim new, r. wi un ram, uv.
raooinmrtxlrd t'Jy's Cream lleUn lo ine. I The Best Bargain-s-wetrbmao aad for a do fall aol thailard baa a bread or gonos l0e county shearing sbp, Tonsorial Artist.tbat It bard to beat. w u. Jo,lg, t rund is said to be out as ao cansmi.baiM bis siat.mt.t. Ills ajo. Ib wl. klrt sUovaef by Iba tear
U.S enre fw catarrh If Oaad aa direetad." . d'","1 ,bM,,Uav.rrancUW.!We.I'a.t0UPrwM,. A. O. Bartholomt rttorotd oo aplrl lor lbs tlace of repre-nta- tlvs oa lbs IS Ca.U

25 "I .a.li.aa tl J O. a. garnswor la also sotioo
Shaving,
Hair Cwttlna,

abtip. stallurk (nni.r,
Cbureb, Helena, UooUv.: a tm --.1.11 allh m- - I "K-"- --

m null nuruuiB iivih w vwiv s. anklng kooors of a like aalera. H.pnar, Oraana.W believe lb. (His aba Id bava a Jail

APE MOT THO GOODS BOUGHT
I OH THE LEAST MONEY

Bat srs lhaae el fraala .sins la ama.'rtlna lt If yoa .aal lo tri jnut
saanay s ui Iti uf hunaat fiwtsla

tivet at Walla Walla. FJy's Crtun T'm Is tbs acaaovUdir
ears tw eaiarrh and contains no BwreurThe sua la charge tt the' weather, evertoae tbat will bold prisoners; Dial II aroatd

the matter la this nark e' the wools this kOt Wtlcb retoraed boot floods Mathows &c Gentry,bor aa t inl arin drug. I'noa, W aaata.
sod snow and Ire have Uwa diabsd sml la be money satad to blrs aa attorney by

tba year, bat as lor a blb aatcbmaa,morulas from Portland abert be bat
relhst too UUrala manner. Bo far at partita

beet attending School BARBERS
ci.i.,1.. J r "

asar tltiaaa s Iwtkst.lar damage has bats reported. a hardly Ibibh It advisalilaal prant Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Coiclwnery
OR MACHINERY, CALL ON"Pumpier, Or., Uareb 20. At a t lC E. Radftald was a aaaaMger oa last eveo Uovr, Ibis la only tba Osaetts's ""."'"si si r.i.Ao oot dual nog to build ttlber

boost or baro will meka money by tall WWW 1 . I V ..nawliec of Ihs elilreus bald yeetorday opialoa la Iba natMr.lug's train ee route to ronlau. sir. aeoaaM
Is favorably snantlonad as a candidate for proselog oa Ibt OaaetM oftloe. (7tf Iba followioc cily tiriai was bomioeUJ
cuting attorney for tbw dlaUlrt oo the dam Dr. tl. E. Ward, Iba taaia beaUr,

J. V vvv
Uho w. dius annth of fua.ia.

D. E. GILMAN7
Mayor, LN Blowers j aldermea. Wll.Waatxi. Mao aoJ Uami lo plo by We era liwraaalns Mr atari (of fall and winter, fall and aa assrallc ttakat.astd la wall worthy the sooof.

111 rstaata a littla loagsr laIlsm Httoaoa, W. W. Looaer, W. IItbt arra. AtDlf al oooa to J. 0. Wil The crussle tor aoalnatloa tor cUrs oa the
Hba 4rwirs tba aeepla of MorreQtaaaoa. H H Uornsr. I. Wtlllameoaoa. oa Jordoo fork of Eigbt Mile, tf

mA a rm.. 4.. r t w.
I rooatr to with Iboea sba baa GcncralColIcctor SELF-HEATIN-

G FLAT IRON
Mrt. Emma Welch and family dt

repubtlraa Uckat has sorrowed tows to hat
two aspirants, eosaf ss the llaaaue la able la
leers. & f. Uamsnas aod Vew Craw tort
are saw the oely Ml aud ut aartars attar aval

traateJ. bellavloc Ibeir laallmout to UIrsaenrar, W. II. llswl-- )j ssar.bal, TaUr
Put rnat n)4 tnrSa sad ktae la bis THE CIICAT rt'EL AND LADOn SAVCIIbatur aad more eoaviasiag tbaa aeyparUd to-da-y for Mrs. Weleb'a Orel

oatttt raacb to temaia dariog tot Carpeutar. Ium, a1 ff"H ymir af at bfplana. urd at bra aoold poesiMy U. Ilsr ka4tii.m M.S.. a spiir m
auHaUma.aaatr.

Officio J. N. I)roD Itoililios.E. O. Rotle k Co. art rotllrt after Frank Eoacinuo
Or lone,

eswaloa is U alUviata pais aad lv

aid to tha ark aad aaffarta. All of
Ibis aba omesia. lo do wilboat tbabisinHM. Tbt Bam! sa-U- ted bar Use only one heapa lo be fonod la tl'Dpesr. 8c tbrir Ellis & Phelps,aea tf AMdirHoa. Cuaaalutio fras I etl t"f ItiM r.il tmiaanl4

tew ad It tbw teatt. tf. Al tba I slare bolsl sclll fnrtb.r ao
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'IUmiMBIII W(l,lf H.IH,Ih, ,hii Ik, MiM Ha M aian
lha tai sr.nl !a aula af
Of'i'.a. l.mwry lw sal

' aing teaspoonful of lie.
tmipmm. aiial

i la a piaH aad
PvUrla. ruilaau4

All Irwin etlandad
akiMarfay aoMT,

Tbt Oesatlt tarrirt foil stock of

atoaralng lots, eortMpood net itU,
wttb mvtnpi to malob. Tboae dtirtog
aih alatloaerv tea bsvt Ihetr waatt

JOHN F. CASEY A CO 5Tba oelcaie aaaouaal In Wad.M
Ofik. la aattef alldlM. MS.aaf, or.day eveaisg. Iba SWI, baa Use pwt

tti'Plied al Ibis oRW. It
at baals, Ma.fa4it4. Jf'Tria l it vnallc. 1ooaad MS wwb aoiil VVadaaaday,

oc-Ca-kc SoapMarch 3(Hb. A Kasiaal aad liiararyHn?dr bt. bsvt taccded Willis
BUeart la tht livery bosia. ait

Schilling's Best Bak-in- cr

Powder to a
Iraat la la for Iba aadieaea. Lb
aal r arograaaa.4ox id ibt Oaatie offliM, aad will do a

fMeveJ liry aod fd boataeet. Kigs,
adJIt horoet tad stall roost al raeoo- - o Moalw a.D00TS AND SHOESTba'.'s snore kthin( daalfnfed by

blerel. lMf. aaf aaa tbaa by art aal wear, 'ilua D TNI aLC TO BIT TMIM It Of

TvICIITlCVTIIVr cKsMsvU ouler l olll HtalMsoap faaiM a free all ail aad Ar. co.quart of flour.
Y(h mi was rw4 uasfvoitfJ oi Ur bLo powsUr,

act)t, it mast b'OMsfilr
! iIilTrfaht frota all&tLm

ill ftwl l Jirs Iba laeal ls.. Try II

aad D"tle lha d.ff'soea la qally.
RbaaAC. aft m aJTW ui. t iI . ts Isa --. r"-- T -

l 1 y I

Ty U sajuiuf la Ule Maa Ik. I ya. ay aM t rat .,.. aa It ya f a
e k . a. taraot It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old ttaatf, Maa ira PtaaalH.f taaa'titr

Cobtaioa bo alafcb, ffa alkali
or ulllssa Clllcg.l M. LM taataal A Co. for ttom.


